INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

A normal swallowing function is one of the utmost desires of a human being, satisfying the appetite and protecting the respiratory tract. If there is any problem with this function, it can seriously impair quality of life, and even cause death[@r1]^)^. Dysphagia is a problem which curves transporting food from the mouth to the stomach, Recently, its definition has been expanded to cover all swallowing-related behaviors and senses, and preliminary behaviors preparatory to swallowing[@r2]^)^. Dysphagia mainly occurs in the case of progressive neurological disorders, strokes, cancers of the head and the neck, and in old persons. It is reported that dysphagia occurs in half of the persons who dwell in facilities for the elderly[@r3]^)^. There have been few studies of the swallowing function of normal old Furthermore, among the studies of the of swallowing function of normal persons, most studies have examined the upward displacement or the anterior displacement of the hyoid bone, and few studies have examined the velocity of swallowing and delay time. Most previous studies of swallowing function were conducted with young adults as subjects. The swallowing process is activated by a complex combination of several structures[@r4], [@r5]^)^. Dysphagia primarily or secondarily accompanies many disorders which occur in old persons. Thus, it is highly meaningful to conduct a comparative study of the characteristics of the swallowing function and symptoms of old persons. This study examined the characteristic of swallowing function and PTT of normal old persons aged over 70, and compared them with those of a young adult group in order to understand the characteristic of dysphagia due to natural aging. Our aim was to establish research data for the prescription of diet types and program development to enhance swallowing function of old persons.

In this study, we to investigated the characteristics of the swallowing function of normal old persons and compared the functional dysphagia criteria after performing neuromuscular electrical stimulations (NMES) to neck. We performed videofluoroscopic examination of swallowing (VFS) of a soft blended diet (SBD) by a group of normal persons aged over 70 who had no record of swallowing function disorder, and a group of young adults aged under 30. This study aimed to the characteristics of swallowing due to natural aging, and to provide basic data for a rehabilitation program promoting the swallowing function of aged persons.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

Subjects
--------

Subjects were divided into normal aged persons aged over 70 and normal young persons younger than 30. The normal aged group was comprised of 8 men and 10 women, and thenormal young aged group was comprised of 2 men and 8 women.

The PTT of each group was evaluated using video fluoroscopy; the normal aged group\'s swallowing characteristics were also evaluated. The PTT of the aged group was evaluated with second video fluoroscopy after NMES. NMES was performed for 60 minutes a day, 5 days a week for 2 weeks on the aged group\'s suprahyoid and infrahyoid muscles using four electrodes. We analyzed the data of the different groups before and after NMES.

None of the subjects had dysphagia and we excluded those who had medical histories of the disorders of central nerve system, muscular diseases, head-neck cancer or esophageal disorders. Those who had cardiac disorder, dermatologic diseases seizures which might have been aggravated NMES were alsoexcluded.

Methods and Procedure
---------------------

###### Characteristics of the subjects

  Group           Age         Sex        
  --------------- ----------- ---------- -----------
  the oldn=18     76.2±4.28   8 (44 %)   10 (56 %)
  the youngn=10   21.2±0.42   2 (20 %)   8 (80 %)

All subjects understood the purpose of the study and the experimental process. They had read the instructions for subjects and the agreement issued and signed the agreement. The general characteristics of the research subjects are shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}. The normal aged persons group (n=18) and the young adult group (n=10) swallowed 10 mL of plain yoghurt, which was mixed with barium, three times while receiving VFS in the VFS room of the Department of Radiology in S hospital in C city. The examination process was performed by a rehabilitation specialist and a professional. The videotaping was done by a radiologist and recording was done by an intern of the department of rehabilitation. Following examination, the recorded video fluoroscopy images of swallowing were graded using the functional dysphagia scale (FDS)[@r6]^)^, and the pharyngeal transit time (PTT) of each subject was calculated using a video analysis program.

To observe silent aspiration, VFS was conducted, for the two groups. In the VFS, we observed the process of swallowing a plain yoghurt with a barium contrast medium (Solotop 35%, Taejoon Pharmacy, Korea), Omnidiagnost Eleva (Philips, Netherlands), and the VFS image was recorded by a S-VHS video recorder. The recorded image was digitized, and analyzed at 30 frames per second using NMES Windows Movie Maker (Microsoft, US). The analysis was conducted, twice before and after the. The examination was conducted by a rehabilitation specialist and a professional in the VFS room of the Department of Radiology, with a subjects swallowing 10 mL of plain yoghurt mixed with barium three times, while VFS taping was conducted. An electrical stimulation system (Stim Plus DP-2000, Korea) for correcting the process of swallowing was used to treat the 18 members of in the old person group. It is portable two channels, so 4 electrode patches can be placed on two parts. The electrical stimulation used in this study was an 80 Hz, 300 μsec, bi-phasic waves. The rise and fall time were set to one second for 50 seconds before and after impulse, and a sporadic impulse which was accompanied by 8 seconds of interval time was conducted[@r5]^)^. The electrical stimulation intensity started at 3 mA and was raised until subjects felt gripping in the neck.

The current was maintained at this level with the consent of the subjects. If a subject complained of severe pain or uncomfortable feeling during stimulation, the electrical stimulation was stopped. The subject was educated to perform dry swallowing while receiving electrical stimulation. Moreover, to reduce tension, the subject was allowed to talk freely while participating in the experiment. An occupational therapist who had been trained in electrical stimulation therapy of the nerve roots conducted the experiment. The stimulation was conducted 60 minutes a day, 5 times a week for 2 weeks, a total of 10 times.

In this study, some subjects expressed anxiety about the electrical stimulation while receiving NMES the neck muscle, but no subject complained of pain. The subjects were encouraged to visit the clinic of the hospital on time, and to participate in the experiment fully under the supervision of an experimenter. The electrodes were circular pads 20 mm in diameter. They were attached to two parts of the hyoid bone and two parts of the thyroid notch, to stimulate the digastric muscle, thyreohyoid muscle and general hyoid bone muscles above and below the hyoid bone.

The independent t-test was used to compare between the two groups. Significance was accepted for values of p≤0.5.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

###### PTT pre and post NMES

         N     Mean ± SD         
  ------ ----- ----------------- -------------
  PTT    pre   18                0.87 ± 0.13
  post   18    0.69 ± 0.11\*\*   

PTT: Pharyngeal Transit Time Note. Values are mean±SD. ^\*\ \*^Significantly different (p\<0.01)

###### PTT of each group before NMES

              Group     N               Mean ± SD
  ----------- --------- --------------- -------------
  PTT         the old   18              0.69 ± 0.11
  the young   10        0.57 ± 0.04\*   

Values are mean±SD. \*\*Significantly different (p\<0.05)

[Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"} displays the results of the paired sample t-test regarding PTT before and after NMES of at the neck muscles of the normal old person group. The average value of post-stimulation PTT was significantly shorter than the average value of pre-stimulation PTT (p\<0.05).

[Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"} presents the results of the independent sample t-test regarding PTT between the young adult group and the normal old person group after NMES of the neck muscles. The average PTT of the normal old person group sharply decreased after NMES of the neck muscles, and showed a shorter time than the average PTT of the young adult group. The average PTT of the normal old person group reached a level similar to that of the young adult group, but was not significantly different from it (p\>0.05).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Neuromuscular electrical stimulation was applied for 60 minutes a day, 5 days a week for 2 weeks to the neck muscles of the normal old person group who showed weaker function in every evaluation item of FDS than the young adult group. The FDS was used to determine the change of swallowing function in the normal old person group induced by NMES of the neck muscles. The paired sample t-test was used to test the differences in the pre and post-electrical NMES FDS values. After 2 weeks of NMES of the neck muscles, the average value of FDS of the old person group had very significantly decreased (p=0.001). The effect of NMES has been demonstrated in many previous studies[@r7],[@r8],[@r9]^)^ of patients with stroke. NMES of the neck muscles is considered to reverse the functional decrease caused by natural aging of normal old persons. Theory indicates that NMES has a muscle retraining effect, electrically stimulating the nerve muscles[@r10], [@r11]^)^. In the individual evaluation items of FDS of the normal old person group after electric stimulation, bolus formation function was 25% and remainders in the mouth was 44% at the oral process step. In the pharynx step, remainders in the valleculae was 27%, remainders the pyriform sinus was 19%, and the subject with a problem of barium coating on the pharyngeal wall was 11%. In particular, the delay of pharyngeal swallowing reflection in the pharynx step was 5.6% before NMES, but no subject who was awarded points after NMES. Functional improvement was achieved in all items of FDS after NMES.

In the FDS evaluation items of the normal old person group after NMES, bolus formation function and remainders in the mouth at the oral process step were significantly improved compared to before NMES, p=0.008 and p=0.006, respectively. Remainders in the valleculae after swallowing and the pyriform sinus after swallowing at the pharynx process step were also significantly improved compared to before NMES, p=0.015 and p=0.008, respectively. Thus, statistically significant improvements were found in 4 out of the 6 evaluation items of FDS. However, in the delay of pharyngeal swallowing and barium coating of the pharyngeal wall after swallowing, no statistically significant differences were found. In the comparisonFDS with the young adult group, in order to compare the degree of improvement of swallowing function after NMES of the neck muscle, the average value (5.08 ± 6.8) of FDS of the normal old person group after NMES and the average value (5.3 ± 6.0) of FDS of the young adult group were similar, with no significant difference between them (p=0.934). It can be inferred that the swallowing function of the normal old person group NMES the neck muscles was similar to the function of the young adult group.
